
South Dakota

Voter Registration Form

County

I t.o rhi. f6r6 l^. n.ri<tFr t.) v.tt or reoort a name. addrcss. or Oaftv change.

the deadllne for vote. .egi5tration 15 15 d.ys befor€ arry €lcction. Your tofm must be recshred by the GountY .udltor by thi5 de'dlinc lf You

are to vote In the nrxt clecdm. Wathan 15 days you will receive a notice of your registratign. lf you do nol contact your county auditor' An)

pdvate person or entity registering voters is required to provide you with thelr contact information. For more information, vislt www'sdsos gov'

Are you a citizen ofthe United Statet ofAmerlca? |
Will you be 18 years of age on or befo.e the nextelectlon? |
lf wu checked'No'in responseto eithe. of thes€ questions, dg not complete this fol

J": S:
m.

I
Last Name First Name Mlddle Name(s)/lnltial luffix

2

Residence Address Apt. or Lot * City itate Zip Code

3

Mailing Address (if different) Clty State zipCode

3a

f R"side"*Addt"t is a Po Bo& ruralbo& or generaldellvery, you must give the location ofyour residence:

4

Date of girth (Required)

Month/Day/Year

5

Telephone Numbef

6

South Dakota Drive. license Number(Required)

lf vou do not have a cunent SD DriverLicens€,

provide the last 4 digits of Social SecurityNumber

7

Choice ol Party

8

EmailAddress

@.:tl.in t6.ancel vour otcvlous vote f Votcr

9

Previous Last Name Name Name(s)

10

Address
Code

11

Driver License Number and State County lDate of Bitth (Required)

w.',,ta ".', like to be a orecinct election wofkea on election

tz

ldeclare, under penalty ofperjury {2 years imprisonment and

S4,0o0 fine), that:
+l am a citi.en of the united States ofAmerica;
rlactuallv live at and have no present intention ofleavingthe above address;

*l willbe 18 on or beforc the nertelection,
*l have not been judged mentally incompetent;
rl am not currently seNing a sentence for a felony convlction;and

'l authorizecancellationof my previousregistration, if applicable' Datet-----J ---------J
Month / DaY I Yea(

Auditor use only. Agency


